A single, bi-functional aquaglyceroporin in blood-stage Plasmodium falciparum malaria parasites.
The malaria parasite Plasmodium falciparum faces drastic osmotic changes during kidney passages and is engaged in the massive biosynthesis of glycerolipids during its development in the blood-stage. We identified a single aquaglyceroporin (PfAQP) in the nearly finished genome of P. falciparum with highest similarity to the Escherichia coli glycerol facilitator (50.4%), but both canonical Asn-Pro-Ala (NPA) motifs in the pore region are changed to Asn-Leu-Ala (NLA) and Asn-Pro-Ser (NPS), respectively. Expression in Xenopus oocytes renders them highly permeable for both water and glycerol. Sugar alcohols up to five carbons and urea pass the pore. Mutation analyses of the NLA/NPS motifs showed their structural importance, but the symmetrical pore properties were maintained. PfAQP is expressed in blood-stage parasites throughout the development from rings via trophozoites to schizonts and is localized to the parasite but not to the erythrocyte cytoplasm or membrane. Its unique bi-functionality indicates functions in the protection from osmotic stress and efficiently provides access to the serum glycerol pool for the use in ATP generation and primarily in the phospholipid synthesis.